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ta atte littie importance ta this reasoning, I wauld put
the question-Whec would you.gao for secd potatcs if
yau Mhould b.e troubled with curl ?Ianswer, without fear
cf contradiction, that if yau are at allf'eonvernant with the

sbet, and have no fremh land that you can conveniently
beak up, yau will cubher send ta an expomad hiîîy district,

or to a peaty moarish soi]. Hèire, then, we mee thet or.
ptrience guide us ta the cold, wetsocils, to those placés,
àmshort, which are highly unfavourable ta early maturity
and tram which we have a gaad chance of abtaining un.
ripesteed.-2nd, Change of mail. Itlispite af the numerous
viluab1s suggestions which the fariner han already receiv.
ed trom the man of science, agrieffitural, chemistry in stii
tipi rnch in its iufancy ta hae ablo ta speeify tha exaç
piq>ôrtions and tofmbinations cf the vatioa elemnts ait

eg~tlife which shauld cxist i a soil ta enebla it ta

e gtô 1 égrest perfection the Prop wîth which it is
lobsildwn; an<q eccordingly we find that na chlemnical
comb.inat*on af manures that hes yet beau tried has pro.
dùced a cornpound in which plants graw with sa much
health and vigour as they do in fresh «i. e. uncropped> Poil
of gaod quality. This fact is admitted-on aIl hends; but
lot us examina a litile more in detail. Ta say tbat un.
cropped sail %vill graw mant (if naL ail) plants in greater
perfection thln, lend thet han heen in tillage, is tante.
aoutto saying ttikat in aur ardinary routine af crtippin~

snime element or eleiueuts are remnoved frein the mail whiég
,We'da nat restoe ta it in the mauesiwhich we epply.-
Hence it folloWs thet the longer wa continue sucb a re.
petition af cropi and manures, the greater wilI h.e the de-
fiiiericy af thec substance which we fail ta supply, until et
lebgth sarna anc crap, more dependant than others an
ei~e particular clamaints, faits ta grow with its accus.
tomed vigaur, and in attacked with discaac and parasites
prÏviausly tinknown. If ail land ware ai siuiilar quality,
anid haît been traated alîke in every respect, ibis falling
off af certain crape would have beau simultaneously re.
rnarked in its firet occurrence ; but With tha infinite vani.
etio'f sail, mode of crapping,.and rnanuring, which pre.
vaiil an differaut terns, and even an difféent fields of the
sai farm, the questian is no conipliceted as ta remain
etqIi douhtful. T ha remnedy for tliis unavoidabla (bec ause
au $et undefineble) detarioration of soit, is ta rasant oece.
slionlly ta fresb land for seed, 'and ta maka us of eveay
avallable variaty af manure, qntil the advence of science
shàll enihle chamisas ta peint out the defici'ency and sug.
gek the remedy lu eaeh individuel instauce.-3rd, Change
otprctice. Anoiber causata which saneie eweigit is
dueis the decidcdly imnprcived prectîca observable aniongst
thé tarmiw ie ofthe prescrit day. They have better teanis,
@ereiar mplernents i hsban.-dry, and, stimulateid by the
mare enterpiing ai thefr clàii, arec less in tha habit of
dawdlin~ aver their tmead.timc, and think it ai littla impor.
tance whathcr they sow or plant e 'month eatlier or Jeter.
It la rare naw ta mca emnan planting potetoes in the nîrd.,
die or latter end ai June, though even yetl1may occasion.
ally sec an instance ai it and amn told, thate ageneration
baek. it wus by nô mens uneommnon. Potatoas plated*I
thus in-the miiddle ai sunimer on undreined, perbaps un.-
.nclagad, land, would, in ordinery sensons, be tÏen up
enripe; on the occurrence therefore af failure lu thre crop
of &,good stirrint fairruer, it wauld'be easy for him ta get
oeed fram aneiltrbour *wboîe potatoes -gre* well beceumea
they wvere late plmntcd aud badly ripened, andi thus flor a
fi"rs the. cari would ha itàpped.

The foregoing remarkia wilI meke it sufficiantly plaint
that.the principal reniedy I propo>se for the painta failura
is thre se aof uxnipe sets«. As, however, thero are two
ways of pracuring unripesetsi--ana bypleuting late; the
other by taking tharni up eerly--it may be ieli th point
4at nme remsoens for preferring the former Plan. Patatoes.
tiet are takeni up carly have in greet e tendency to vege't*te daring wintcr, that it lsscarcely possible ta prçent
-the, beiirg wcalcened by prerniture. groivth before flica
thué of $aliùting arrives. By- planting laie vwe net only

*,ad'tiicil.buthav e eadditiônal advatàge tiet
after th« tuiuips* am sawh, e âdà, nuih ousi y
bu opaWed.in. thnimontli af-Ju. taodig, or.-fork out tire
.aide of bedge., corners ai fle yeung plantations, &c.,

which are frequently jnere nUtrsegtle for weads, and by
plantiug a few bushels ofpotatocs in these out ai tira way
places, a supply ai, ieed ai, ouperior quelity will b.e pro.
cured, without interfening with the regular crops. Tbeay
sihould ha tslken up whita thea tops are still grer. It js
easy ta te when a patato plantý i ouagruwing, andi tlion

wihout auy lame cf tume, and r baoe a singlo ycllow lest
à1ppeers, the plants sirould ho liitod. If it, sheuld ha prite.
tieable ta exposa thani ta tire sun for à few days before
thray are put. up for thre winiter, they wilI kacp better and
grow more vigurously. I arnquite et aloista explein this
fact, but I hava beau tald by savaral gardenae that they
hava followcd the practica for yenrs with uniforru succesa,
and iL bans occurd t6 myseli iore tran once ta observa a
partieular luxuriant chance plant, and on talking it up ta
flud that it had sprung froni e green pointa whioh bad
beau throwu amide whan- tire crop was harvested. Iu
conclusion, I wîîuld beg ta rcniark that,1 siroulri ny sup.
position as ta the causes whiclî niake ripe patatoe bâd
sets prove incorrect, there is, et ledst, no doubt ai ta tho
cerrectrices ai the facto , and whlist tha réscearches af phi.
lospirera arealowly but surely demnolishing, ail erroneauis
theories andi confirniing truc anes, we fermera niey posai.
bly turu ta accaunit thre practical suggestions dedtieed
frani several years' carclul ohservatiou.--York, Merde,
1845.

DORKING FOWLS,
Since spring openefi we have rcceived sa mnany

letters ai inquiry about Dorking Fawls, <bat we have
cancludefi ta give what follaws as a gencral answer
ta tireu.

At our special requesti4Capt. Morgan§ of the
Landou packet ship Victoria, made au imîportation
of a dozen af these superb fowls lest Octoher,for
distribution amang semae of aur, friends. Only live,
à cock and four hans, survived ôut Of the twÏlve..-
Tirese were large and flue, and evidently. highly
andi carefully bred. Beîug sa few on arivel, Ca pt.
Morgan ver y kindly sent the wirale ta Mr! L. F.
Allen, ai Black Rock, tocross wiih the. praduce ai
<hase we'brought hame frani England ln 1841.

As Dorkin g fowls are likely ta b. lu vague.,now,
we think it afivisable ta caution ait thase wha-wish,
ta possess goafi anes, ta be vefy careful wbat they
purchase. Choie birds are extremèly difficult; ta
ba hed. as w. fonf ta. aut cast wheu in Eiigland,
and it was only by special favaur we procured sanie
at last. Capt. Morgan bas been upwards af ti.vO
years endeavauring ta abtain <bis importation, and
flnally succeeded only through a wor<by clergyman,,
Mr. ýCourtney, af, the town of Darking, a passenger
with hlm ou a recent voyage homne fiam: th~e Unitedi
States. île accanipanied theni by a note, apolo-

gzng fer thé higb price h he a to pay for <hem,
adfurtirer saying-" 4 The chieken-breeders af

Dorking have adoptefi. a s'ort ai principle, tbatthliey
wili sélI awýay ne birds àllae, except capons, as they
desire ta retalu theni as muait as possible aràongest
tlienselvès, lu which, by caponizing, thieycryo
quite a profitable trafic, and they cen ony b hd
by a partictilar faveur. They, have very-much im-
praved <hem of late years. Thre old tvAite sert is
altôgether bred eut, and ire spcckledartnd gkrey va-
ricties *are now ail ihe rage. _Theý are alsa larger,
and'hctter ferned no*'thau theY,1forder1yýweïi,'aid
altogether* are perha-ps the best barn-doboaws; ia
eiistence--ý.at lenet thase peopleê ho ste«exir'he ùi."

'Taý the! aboye w.' will'add, tfiat'there axé plantY
ef Dorking for sale àu the Lonfinu niarket,e f anna-
terior anfcress breed, sari eof which, hav bê
retently imapôrted-ta aupplty tliniAmaenican.dcmand.
Every five-teed chickez î alioý picke4 up now ln
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